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VOLUME NUMBER; Old Series.

Morehead FFA
Centers Work
On Potatoes

MOREHBAD. KENTUCKY. THUR.SDAY.

No. 44; New SeriCK, No. »{.

Federal Income Tax
Man To Be Here ^
Febmary l4th
Deputy From Lot
Office To Assisi In Preparing Tax ReUIrns
Collector of Inlemal llevenue S.
R. Glenn announces that :i dcpui.v
ftxwn his office will visit Morebe.-id
Kebruaty 14. 1940, for the purpose
of .assisting individual taxpayers in
preparing their returns. Mr. Glenn
says that the new Revenue Act is
inaijy particulars different from
tho laws previously in effect Special attention is called to the ffact
that .salaries of pcvnt» employed
by tile State of Kentu^y
includjcd in gross ii||Dme.
The collector says that the many
changes mode cannot be explained
short notice, but th;it his de-

Uuke

|

In the ISHl weekV Lv.Bt of
the News, through un over
sight on our port, an arth-le
ivhlrh wa.s received anxlgBed was published. The an.
narriago of Miss Ethel Thomplon to Mr. Chewier Fryman
of Triplett. Tbh* weekwe
have received a denial, also
nnaigaed of the marriage.
It ia the poBc>- of the News

FEnitUARY 8. inid

To All Gas Users
A reprcseolaUv.-sroup oMeading dtlzeiw <w>fersTd. with the
Major and City Connell and ngrri-d liuii the following mrlhod of Irilllag the KBK for January would be fair to all parties
That all Imeter readings for Jon^^ary be discounted XS per cent.
Where uses* tave removed their meters, they wlU be billed thr same
as their Ifecember 1939 reading.
The City Clerk,is ordered to make his billing according!)-.
The Gas Oomm'iiirioner is ordered to see that ail gas meters are reiBsUUed at once, and if gas and waUr bills are not paid on or before
e the service.
the ISih of the n
C. B. BAUGHBBTT,
Mayor, City Of Morehead

j Yonng People
I Give Sunday
Night Progitun
. Primary Class To Have
Cliargc Of Program On
Nex tSuni~
iunday Evening
^

Morehead High
AndBreck In
Opposite Sets

inday evening at 6:00 o'clock
Breck Draws Carter City,
by the Young Peoples Sorietj- at
WhUe Vikinw Play Soldier
ih6 Church of Cod.
In Dislrict Tourney
Subject ................ .............. I,ife
Song, "He Can'Oount on Me" . .
The Moreiiead FTA cbapiL’iCongregation. Prayer ........................Leslie Brown
oo««J a few week.« ago that their
articles or news items, bat
Solo. "Life Is Like a Mountain in Grayson the first week in March.
’enons would be centered around
in i4>He of aU
Railroad
Jolly Ramey Breckinridge meets Chrter CRy in
•dtp by. We
The Production of Irish Potaioc.%
M.
Davu Show$
aBc. Making My Life Count . . the opener, and is In the same
> make (his corThe study Is well under way and
Great Improvement
Fewest Lee
bracket with Sandy Hook. Bniin
much Intes^ is shown by every
Talk. "Give He Thy Heart" ..
an<r Haldeman. ^
member of the ctess.
Word received from Lexington,
Jewell Horton
'
.Murehead High is in the bracket
where Mr. M. P. Davis has been in
Before anyone should
Talk. What About the Future
with (trayson, Olive lOU. Hitchins,
the hosplul for the past two weeks,
Boyd Wiinamas
/
underta«e a new enterprise for the
and Sokher. They play their first
suffering from an attack of pneum
Song. "I’ll Live For Him"
first time to produce certain pro.
game against Soldier.
onia and complications, is to the
Congregation
ducts, it 1.S necessary to handle the
Officials for the meet tire Hosk
effect that he has shown much Im
Benediction .
. Cubier Ramey
matter in a business -way. The clas.-s
ins, WilUamsoa W. Va., and Bud
heie to be of real
provement. and is expected to i-eThe same ^Jeo. "Life’
? the
sorviiri;
to
the
taxpayeri;
jjublic.
carried out in the regulor, -sertlt-e
poslblUtles of potatoes, aa
cover.
McGill,
Olive am. scorer; and
For several
his condition
for the evening toy Rev. T. K. Lyons
Firsl Issue Of Elliott Ciui
lerpriee , will the crop be profU-i Tile sen-ice :b .-tb-solutelv free. Coh
Next Suntlay Fc-;)niarj* 11, the liam R. Ba^, Grayson, timei.
as regarded (w extremely grave,
.ible. how does the crop rank in iiect.u- Glenn urge' the* iaxpayer.
ty Times Draw Favm^h
Lose To Prestonabnrg
Morehead meets Soldier first, and
of liipconmy to sec the deputy ami
but
apparently,
tffe
crisis
has
been
Primarj*
Sunday
Sphool
-Class
-he .state at Kentucky?
Comment
t
let him help Uiau. with theiipassed and he Ls on the way to re In Qose Battle
taught by Mabel Alfrey will have tho winner plays the winner of
the Olive Hill Grayson go. The
Sam^- Hook and Elliott county covery. a fart that i.s unusually
T.he Vikings of Morehead High charge of the Young Peoples Ser
winner of the third round will meet
have a newspaper. The first issue pleasing
sing to the many friends of School divided a bill last week, los vice, beginning ei 6:00 o'clock P.,
.1 total production of 3.417.080
Hitchins who dvevt a bye.
inibllshed last week and was
Davi and tho family.
ing to Prestonsburg at Prestons- M. The children will present some
Sandy Hook drew Bruin, which
buiig on Thursday night by being
give each individual IH bushels
In-1 is not expected to enter a team in
1 . liuxr.'i .liui -«iwi
heh- Sunday School Class,
nosed out 31-29.
•>f potatoes for one year wSile the
the meet. Whether they do or not,
j well received :
.showed a strong offen-dve. whlrti yite you.
iverage individual will use Obi
'Seody Hook is expected to ukc
j
county.
caught
the
Kings
off
their
feet.
hudielH in a year. These figures
'them and meet the winner of the
Tne following nl^e at Louisa the
--how that each person w-il! ha^
; Breckinridge • Carter City match.
lliJK'd weekly
Kings got some saliMactory re
I As Breckinridge is
rated a.«
i County Timex and U edited by
venge out the trip when they de
>l produced in the state With |
tountament favoriu*, they i*ould
I Hubert Pennington, an ElUott
feated Louisa 26 to 15. to maintain
.potatoes selling at an .average price . r flSSwS AWQY
win over Carter (?ity and oppose
county i^y. Mr. Pennington re-\
their perfect conference aanding
'he amount bought by Kentuckians
■
tournament to be .s-ponaored by thel
Iports
thej
,
ih
the
cillzen.s
of
the
eounof
six
wins
and
no
defeats
in
the
vvlll amount to $4,S00,000 per yenr
Moreheo<l Slate Teachers College
:ty gave bis paper a good reception
kay Conference, o
thai goes for imported potatoes.; Born ^ nenuiij^ Coanty
the week following the dlstrictj
and thid he rccciveii many* compllNot for .the punw.se of alibi, but
Using these figures one can eas-i lu 1848, Was Ninety
meet.
imerns on ){-• appearantrt! and eonbct-au.-» li was an apparent fact,
'ly detennine the posKibiiltie.s of
Wiggers Surs On Both Of- the Vikings got aw« to e bad start
i Morebcat) High iius defeated :iH
->oUtoe.s a.s .1 crop in the t-tate andi Yea^^ At Time Of Death
ft-nx* .Viul Defense; Oiil Of
|of thrir tournament
1 ni.’ iteople of tbe county and of
gainst Prpston*org, and were evim Rowan County. In a year.s timeii Mr.- Nanti' FYniue- Pei-aii
twice! already thL-^ season.-They
_ , „jjSand)- Hook art deliglitod with it,
Game For Rent Of Week
ficntly unable to overcome the
-.ocordlng to tho above figut-esi; tR,,,.'profeanr C. «). .Perau
Brilliniil Play Of Lticals Dehandicap of the long cold ride
Rowan County will use 34,2-lSbush-||ihe
.Motv-heatl State Teachcr.s'eol-P*'
Teach
i!lhe .MoabeaVl
P'«*Sed to^ek
Thv Kngitw mtiintaintii iht-ir
feats Tomcats; Brookville have been ttefeated twice by Sandy
-mO I ^ with subnmpUons and hu>ny^-<. some whol central po.^itum i:’. the the neighboring city. Even .<0 t
r 2.054A80 pounds of potatoes.1
homo ta' iu
Hook. Grayson and Ollv Hill have
lller, wUli nobod)Here Friday Nigiil
Thi'^ may seem to be too m.-.n>-|]da,^jj,icr at Ewing,
lag . ini
In i Fleming
Floiing ' -'"“'I'
imB-"'™!-- «>«
. A. C iaske-tlviH piny last
been lively enemis of the basket-’
Ijotaloes-but it Ls the truth but the’on S.ilurda-ly of last week. ;n Rur.il Electrifieation .-Xilministra- S;iturday night by topping Union having it in the bag-fintil the final
Coming out of a mild tussle with ball court for 'many years and will
production in this eottnty falls ’farjlitjp
^2 ye;
lion arc extending tbe lines Into (College for a 49-43 score, alter whistle. Barker led the scoring for
Ashland High Tomcata Monday fi^i It out for supremecy duiijig
the Vikings with 12 points.
below consumption.
\v;is well known hei-f\ having Elliott county, and .'iindy Hook what wns probably their
Henge
was
best
for
Prestonsburg
night,
in
wbk*
the
Tomcats
failed
the tournament,
resldente
are
now
iwing
wired
for
Irish potatoes requires u cool made her tame with hcrl son here
slstcnt play of the year. With .John
y
to iBttrwt OMBi. the Ba^ete of
Sandy Hota U undotfotedly
growing period with plenty uf rain fur a number of ycaix was one of current, which is expected to he Wlggew ^artsias the Wftm.,Mdtfr witb-JO.tame«.
The Klni^ got revenge the next
dark horse in the tourney.
fall durli^ the three months; grow-- !he-d1desl; .if not tbt; -eUcta.-.i-ML UmKA«BUtaBt A|»U L - -.......
14 points to Ms credit while hold night, keeping their conference re Bretalnridge Hl^ are preparing
Bandy Hook In The Second Boniid
ing period (18 inches of rtlnfblT'ls dent of’Fleming county.' She was
ing Sattales, Union pivot to a zero,
cord in the clear, by trouncing and pohiling for their game with The winner of the second round in
.•ndiflcleetp to produce a good yield.) Iwni in that county and spent the
Dumford broke loose for the first
Lotasa M to 15. Th Kings ^owed BrooksviUe Friday night. The this bradiet wiU meet Haldeman
.Much of the land in Rowan County greater part 0of her life there. Burlime this year to toss in nine beat on defense, bolding the Louisa
Eaglets failed to 'get much of a In the third round. Hah
drew
is suited to growing potatoes and lal seiwlcef. a
held Monday at
points. Walker scored 7 points, boys'aown in every quarter, while
workout against AMUand in spite
bye.
Ikop Christian Church, con
Dtnnfor<l 9. Wlggers 14, 'Ibllent,
In the finals the winners in the s pt forth.
ducted by Rev. Bruce panpier of
who had been out for a weA with
wo brackets meet Saturday night.
Tt^ boys in tbe class expressed CarlUle
» of flu and who only got In
n-3 at the half. 21-7 and the third had Just returned from Louisville
their pinion on why people in
to the game for a short ten min
and 26-15 at the final whistle. where they won the All-K«iiucky
Rowan County did not grow more
utes. 7; Steiner 6. Hlgglnbottom -1. Barker again topped the scoring
Conference tournament Saturday
potatoes, some said that the people to heart failure. Mr. Ppratt
and Adams 2.
for the Kings* with 9 points to the night Or U mi^t pe that it was
did not realize how many potatoes notified Saturday rooming, and leR
In the nwanlime Union was tose- good. Susan led die scoring for
because of that win that tbe locals
were Imported Rom other states,
for Ewing. HIb daughIng them us as follows: Csrrigan Louisa Wldi 6 points.
found them easy piAlng. The
othar# Mid that there was no mark ■1- Frances went Monday.
Birds In Hock Of Mrs. L who was by for tbe outstanding
(Conttiraed On Page Two)
> at the end of tbe half was
et for potatoes grown here, while: Mrs. Peratt was united in marri
Union
playtr,
14;
Cartmlll,
2;
C. Blair Averafe 22 Eggs
Breck 23, AMiland 7. The Ashland
another said that the people 1
age to Johnson Hamilton Peratt
Samples <>:• Farmer 1* Mashwell
Nephew Of Local ResianU
team, evUently ejecting to ride
.\iVct- Of Mr». Clarke
During Month Of January 10; IdePadden 4 and Leroy 0.
too lazy to get at the Job as they who died in 1921. She is survived
Vi«iig Hero On Way
through on their reputation, left
Bnrieti
At
Jenkins
ebcwld.
(Continued On Page Two)
A anall flock of chickens own
play was not exciting alfive
of
their
firw
string
men
at
To
Capital Qty
Siaricet poutoes will sell any
ed tad fcd by Mrs. LC. Blair made thou^ Wiggers was the standout
Mrs. bfciry Johnson Clarke was home. The balance were unable
iriace any time if they are tmiiket
t P. T. A. Met
excellent record during
on tbe floor, bokOng hie c^gmnent
Dr.
Waldo E. Waltz, ussociaie
potatoes, tat tbe. little, ungraded Monday, February 5th
month of January -while the tem- scoreless white chalking up 14 for called to Jenklas, Kentucky .on to furnish enou^ fight to interest professor of Arizona, has been
diseased potato will not seU any
pecature was so tow. The flock has himself. The best feature of the Monday cri last week, due to the Bre& After using his entire squad' granted a leave at absence f<x- the
iUnesa and death of her niece, Mrs. Including all reserves,
Coach
time.
\ P. T. A met 31 white leghorns aod deven white game from Morehead’s viewpoint
J H. Smallwood, of chat place. Bobby L.avtailin still found him second semester and will accept a
Monday February S. Mr Ctadtll,
was the tact that the scoring was Mrs. Smallwood was the daughter
self on the long end of 30 to 18. poBlllon as assoedaie attainistrator
GiH Scouts To Ob$en»
d 946 eggs divided among every man on the
Mm Vinson, Hiss Harris and Hiss month the h
trf Will Johnson, formerly of this
Ponder was high man for the analyst for the U. S. bureau of the
average of better than 22 eggs
(Ckintlmied From Page Three)
Stinson prdBemed the following
Go To Church Sumday
Eaglets with 9 points. Hetwig was budget In the exectitlve office of
city.
per bird.
piugium:
tbe President in Washiogt<». U- C:
(Continued From Page Three)
Funeral services were held for
Dance by Margaret Howard and
The Girl Scout Troop of More
The chickens fakve not bcec
He and M«. Waltz will leave
Mrs. Smallwood on Thursday
head will observe “Go to Church Kitty Stevens; Slunte by Mt ' the ground slnco the middle of De
Tucson Jan. 27 for Washington. He
last week. Mfe. Johnson returned Joe McGruder .Injured
Sunday." February IL Scout mem Martt; Plano sMecUons by E
cember, they have hod warm water
will report for duty Feb. 5.
to
her
home
here
on
Sunday.
In
Auto
r4«cui«nt
bers. will go to their respective Jean Early and Louise Boeook; to drink during the day, the feed
___Tucson Daily Citizen
camnh in unjfenn and will ait in Song by Linda Wilson, Minnie Ad is a good Ikying mash and some
Dr. and Mra. Waldo J. Waltz
Joe MoGruder, 11 year old
a grata- Such a Sunday is observ kins. Myrtle Black, Thelma Wil cracked com. Mrs. Blair buys all
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MoGruder of vts.W.-d relatives here on Fridayed py all Scout Troops ai appoliit- son. and Geneva Bartcer of Miss the feed and cares for the flock
Was Presented With Brief
Frankfort, narrowly escaped death enrvute to Washington, D. C.
Stinson’s room.
herself, feeding is regular and the
Since 1934, Dr. Waltz lua been:
•
Case As Ap
last week when struck by a car,
birds do not want for anything.
the street near his home. The professor <rf .Political Science at the.Most people would say thtd one Respect For Fine i
boy ran out in front of the car, University of Arizona In Tuscon.
The Rowan County Bar met at
His
portion
at
Waehington
came
«
which
struck
him,
the
accident
be
chickens and do as she does, but
Crowds Attending Show
the office of R. M. Clay, County
ing unavoidable. He was knocked through the civil service division.
a record is kept (o determine what
Nighliv Are Proof Of Ap*
and -was feared to be He is aifiiior of sewral magazine
Is realized from the birds. Here Attorney on Monday, Jan. 29 and
predation Of Service
ts tand books in his field.
fatally injured when pideed up. arlides
are the actual expenses and re
Waltz te the son cf Mr. and
- aiat
the fine services he had tender
turns for the month of January
The Mllte Theatre continues I
he
had
not
even suffered a brok Mra. D. M. WblU of Salt Lick. His
ed
for
the
past
six
years
as
Circuit
IMO.
MaUlda BiWngs
Grace Cro«hattract crowds, with the excep^o»sister. Miss Phllie Waltz, ia a stHden
hone.
'He
is
the
grand
son
Judge
of
this
dfofrict.
waite
al attractions they are offering plus
charged at the next meeting of the
ent at the OoUege here.
Mrs.
A.
W.
Young
n<
this
dty.
The meeting was called to order the comfort and convenience of the
Faitbful Soooks .
Mrs. BvereU
P. T. A. at Morehead, when the
by Judge J. WlJ^ey and E. M. newest and best equipment. There
Caskey '
ftauhy of tbe school will ^ve a
Hogge was ap^l^tited secretaty. can be no question but that the peo
Samaniba Piper
On the motion of Bon. James Clay, ple of this community are proving
Blair.
FMrty whicb Is scheduled for
tax. @ 30C
. $23h0 Judge Riley presented ~
~
that they do appreciate the efforts
night. Thursday, Februaiy 8. Pro- JeniBha Dideerson
Profit ...................................... 23^0 dill with a handsome brief case,
Mills has put forth to give
les Jennings
ceeds will be used to buy library
(Conttnned On Page Two)
gift of the Rowan County Bar, them the beet In comfort and
books for the Mor^ad School 1Q>- ■ Clorinda Geyser
etawing its api»eclaUon and res venience. and a quality of pictures
Crostbwaite
pect to him for his fine services. that they appreciate seeii _
Ruth
Ketchum
Dr.
A.
L.
Blair
Deetdes
'Stages will decide tie prize whiThe seed proved 10 be the best, ac
Lester Hogge then made 9 -short
This we^’s bill has a number
Riddle
One of Rowan county's leading
Kentucky Weather h Beat
t In the ta<ky party. The "Old
cording to the tests mfde by the
talk, commending the character of of strong offerings, chief among
. Mary (Hive
Susan Crowfoot
tobacco growers has gone into the Kentucky Etaerimem Station, of
Boggess
Dr, A. L. Blair of Ashland visit the Rowan (teunly Bar and highly ihem, the Sunday and Monday of
tobacco
seed
market
and
gone
Into
any
seed -that has been submitted
M
jt
Hendrix
idge
(foudill
as
fering at Rio. a play combing the
Sallie Brown
ed bis brother F. P. Blair here last
aeters talcing pan.
to
th«sn for testing and certl^ng.'
thrills and romance of South Ameri it in a big way. Last summer Dave
Tolliver
WMk. after returning from FTorida. able and courageous Judge,
The play will be in three acu.
Its germination te^t and the wright
wbefe be had gone to ta^Dd tbe turn. Harlan Powers, R. M. Oay, ca the glamor o( Paris and France. Epperhan of Hilda conceived tbe.
The first act Ls The EbtaminaUon Mehitable Jone.M. Hogge expressed their ap : Starring Horla Slgrld and Victor idea that he could raise good grade were both exceptionally good.
(Continued On Pago Thrcei
winter in the fresh air end sunof Teachers by the School Board.
Tiiere dre in the state of Ken
.<dtine of that much
hearlded preciation to Judge CaudlU for the McUughlln, Rio Is one of those of tobacco'seed aK^inarket it, there
Ad Two: The First Day of school,
he had granted them, the exoctlc pictures, that develop so by serving not only hlnwelf but liis tucky only a email nurdber of grow
aie. Dr. Blair admitted
Act Three; Closing Day Exercis- Junior ChrUlian Boyt
ers who are listed as selfing certfi
lies he had shown, and the well In the southern atmosphere. neighbors as well.
Joke was on him. He had «R>ected
Organise Basketlndl
ee of school.
fied
tobacco seed. Mr. Epperhan i^
able
manner
be
had
conducted
The scene Is laid in Paris and In
spend tbe winter banking In
The cast wiU be
one of these. Aod since )be has.
warm suntaine and enjoying court in this county for rix years. Rk) De Janiro, and breathes the and arraft
The Jupior Boys Deperunent of
Urtab Perkins .. Telford Cevedon
planted three fourths of an acre grown and is,offering for sale tbe
Judge Ckiudm
atmosphere of that section.
Jacta Bllloker . . Roy Comette the Christian Church School have
bei?t by e-.ery lest of Ihe experi
expression of appreciation for the
Mt^cal numbers set off the which he reserved for seed.
jobo Smith ............ Roy Holbrook organized
The results of that experiment ment station, be etoould receive a
gift ana hoped that hla associaiooa scenes, and odd charr.: fn the plcApplicant for the sebook
posed of Dicky Scroggins, Don Bat that Florida when it did get cold
by Hr, Epperhart are now begin large ptrronage from his neigh
with them, as 0 lawyer again, would
MlB DoBhaway Beaulata WiDlams son, Jimmy Clayton, Jiarold Holtz- was cMder by far than Kentucky. be pleasent as they
hey
1
ning
to
bear
fruit
and
the
Epper
bors In particular and from others
had
in
the
pa«.
Other
features
of
the
weeks
bill
During his «ntire stay there, he
JR— Belinda Sharp . -Letba Porter jlaw, Tammy Powers. Zane-Young,
He also told what a service lawyers are •'The Night Patrol,” a picture hart Tobacco Seed Company te now in other counties as well
■Mt— Sally Sln^e .. Uaiy Alice and BU! Banks. Jimmy Reynolds
E^jpertiart’a .Certified Tobacew'
eslablishM.
■
'
had been to the county in tbe past
one warm mmnent.
is the CMch. The l«nn cf
Caivert
and told of- Ahe many thin^ he
Wlh tbe harvesting of the seed, Seed No. 16, it/on sale at all tak
UmkUn Pmaewnra .......... Ted any oUw teem conipo^ of Jun realfr news when a man comes wished that the profcasioa would <;«n»iiy to break through. A pic
pteaant ing storea In this aectlon of Ken
trom
Florida
to
Kentucky
,
to
gel
gme.
See
Jlomor
ior boys to a
ture you wUl sU want to see.
surprise as wen as a gratlf)^ one. tucky.
do in the future.
warm la Juoary.
Study Of EnterpriBe b
BasU Of Class And Field
Work At Present

Vikings Keep
Ekay Record
100 Per Cent

Pennington
Starts Elliott
Coanty Newspaper

Mother Of
COPeralt

tagles Trim
Union College
Salurday 49-43

Breck Drops
Ashland High
Monday Night

Poultry Of
Blair Flock
Makes Record

Dr. Waldo Waltz
Accepts Post
In Washin
Washington

Rowan Coanty Bar
Pays Tribute To
lodge D.B.Cand91

P. T. A. Program To
Raise Library Funds

SSr, 15 hr. @ »

..........

MiDs Theatre
Often “Rio”
As Attraction

Epperhart Goes Big In
Tobacco Seed Sales

F T*- .

^

f
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■
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Thursday, February 8, 1940

OMmckf

Church netPia

’

pegpleihingwith chick;
that are tkdng nothing. The i
flodt described Is Jtiat about the’
right slae for the farmer, he does
need 150 bens 40 to 50 during

Kever Give Up!
ON YOVR DEBTS

for this many and real!
MOMOAir FORK
profit# from a smaU flock. I do
In business—no one is more respected than men
CBDRCH OP OOP
ot mean to say that profits can not
& 4. Taaoar. Pm**
be had from laige flocks but the
and women who take care of bills prwnptiy. And
Bvaty First and Third SuodBy
tender can not care for a large
JACK WILSON i
most of the time it takes close figuring and mneb
Preaciilog
IlOO number tinj do so well. I recom
SuDdoy School
.................. UkOO mend close culling and keep only
ONE YBAB
^
;
self denial to pay tbe doctor, the grocer or the bank.
Tues. Prayer Meet ................. 7:90 those that produce and seU those
6IX MONTHS
'
I that board, fn the large flodt there
Good credit is a priceless possession. It
THREE MONTHS
.... 4
GHUBCH OP OOB
will be moro boarders than in Che
THE
CTBISTIAN
OHClUS
is a certain way to make friends. Its a sure road to
ill Sutaeripuonfi Utwt B« Paid In Advanot
. Bar. T. P. Lyona, PBrtar
1 smaller and that Is what cuts the
Rev. A. B. Landoit
happiness. Its an unfailing way to void worry.
Sunday
School
..........
9:46
j
profit.
Morning Worstatp
Ift-15
—"l^BBR OF THE NAflONAl/EDn^RlAL*aSBOCSATION
Preacblag
IL-OO
Keep It Coed By Paying Obligation*—On Time
Sermon: I..ovc as Life’s Motive
MEMBER OF THF ^ja»TUCaCY PRE?BJlSSOClATieN
. 64»
Sunday School
*
9:45 Young Peoplas Meet .
7i)0
7:16 Regular Service
thrilLs of the evening. The "111110 Evening Woculp
"HAlinKM.AS SCHOOL NEWS
ProycT Meeting, Wed.,
.. 7«9
Ei-vin Turner completed his high Vikings" cverceme a livn halftime Young Peoples’ Guild „
5:00
e-orc to defeat the visiting boys fuaior Christian So'leavor
Mr. Oscar. Oornetie ^nt a tew
sMrool course this semester.
t'AJurinued From Page One)
The
Council ,will meet days last week with her sister Mrs.
, Woman’.s
^
The new semc.-ter opened here UM7 In an overtime. ThL<s was the
‘‘Croie WUh Vs”
P'riday nlghi of 'bis week the
the home of Mrs, Jack Hehrtg. ora McKenzie at Sah Lk*. Mrs.
January- 26, TNire was no change most exciting seen on the local
Kings ukc on OHv« Hill at OUve
Wednesday afternoon.
.McKenzie Is very skSc.
Hernher Fade al Deposit 7i
in the NChodule except the Senior floor this Reason.’
The crowd increased grcrfly with
Mr. Edw-ird and Charles Hall, Hill for their next conference tilt.
Hass U now taking roralion In
MORHREAD METHODIST
tite playing of a girls’ gs
Mr. Elmer WlUtc and eisier Miss
Kingd have won once
stead of arithmetic.
dfVBCM
Edna, rvere very pleasant guests the Comets, and hope to be able to
The sttidents of the B*olog>- CTass tween the; Gnty.=on 'and MoreRev. G. B..Traj-ncr, Pastor
of Misses EMith and Edna Wilson I repeat, although they realize that
are'mudjing the circulation of the head girls. The" "Vi-queen^’ have
twisting the Comefn tail In their
Dudley CauQlli, Supt.
I SaiuiYlay evening.
played ori practiced only one se
■blood.
n home in.i.v prove o djingcrous
.................... a4s
' Coach CaiHllil was out ofschool mester wljifb the Grayson girls Churah Sidtool
.Mr. Willlt; Williams of Wlteelrs- and costly business.
.............. 10:13
. last Friday because of I lllnes.-i. Mr. played like^'ctcrans. The game was Moroiag Worsldp
l)urg Ohio was a wc^nd guest
:a wild. rou^). and tumble affair. Ybung I oples Meet .............. a-OO of hLs -sisUT Mrs. 0.=car r-imette
Tile Kings Ivave l>een showing
1.00 Oirpenheimer taught
I The score wa.s 18 to 2.
copsldcrabk- improvement over
-•nil farhil,'.-.
place.
The "n" team has wen "\ errtheir early season form, and bets
The foilowhtg students of the
sotutivc games.
being Itpard in Morchcad iliat
fifth KTrtrif have neither been .'tborganizetl. TIiIn policy, offyring an
the (llsiritl tourney will be sug,-ont nor tardy for ilie first five
opportunity for all adult.' to work
ed Iwiween two Moreliead teams.
months of scliool. Lester Evans.
together in an org.nnizetl effort fm
However iliat may be promature.
Jean Earlyi -Max .Middleton- y
(Coniliiuwl From P-age Ont-i
the cductiiion and welfare of nil
Mary
Kegley. Beikley Cox. I lO LeleOrate
chllik’en and .vouth,recognize-, no In two .sons. Prof. C. O. Pi-ratt and
.Maxine Sle\-ens. I^ulsu Bocook. |
•Ham
UiUlam
Hurst
Peratt
of
ClevclMildred DeHart, Wakio Reeder. rOUnOCTS
dividing lines of croid. nstionaliiy,
anil Ohid. Three other children.
financial rating. /iToclal posltlon.s.
Hetty Joe Fugate, Vet- Vec Rlec.
Gi-ofge. James and E<i prerctied her
The newly improved CROW N GASOtlNF h:is the
Fehruarv 17, la Dnte St*l
educatlonat idckground, or s|M.-cifii'
. ttd Leon Butler. •
ir death.
interests.
The pupils in giatl'o JU are tak
She is jLso s-urviveU b.^'
ing a great tniert-.-t iir their spell
A common iiurposc has for the
iu-r of grand children, one .of whom PresiOB Pewter, Andy Devine Ellen
past forty years l>rought adults toing les.-A>ns. They Iregan spelling
I-'ranccs PeraU lives with her par
Drew Is
at tho4>eginningof tUe.flfth .mof.ili
,
gether ami ha.s held them l^etHents in Moivhead.
GKKOM.UU
of school. F-ach week the ben ^tell yoar.s, the .\atior.ai .Cciire-, cl p,. jn a nationwide group ar^ in
ers In the room will be recogniz Barents and Teachers will cele-'observing Founders Day liiis com-. i’rof and Mr«. I'erati Ii.nd looked WiiPTi-u William, Joan Perry In
lAlNB WOLF STRIKES
ed as .such. TTie best speller for braif its birthday, on. Founders mon purpose will Iw reemphasized
regular inu-rv;il>. Thu
Sr.\. Sc MON. FEB. IMS
the past week tvas Lillian Blevins. Day. February- 17. This yearly celejto deepen the appreciation of the
iTOponanc- of the[^'*"'>‘^y >»forc her death, they had
.tUce Faye. Richard Greene In
Children receiving perfect score.s bratlon is planned to honor the^gjgnifjgjmpp
I visited her. and ''he tippearcd
MTTIiK OLD NEW YORK
in gelling will be awarded fe-pcli- founders of the organization, to re pareni-teacher movemt-nt.
'
I Ik- much improved. That afternonn
in® certincaies each Friday. The view of the work of the National
hen the
K.AST MOREHE.4u\
I however f*io became much worse
TOE. A WED. FEB. 1*. 4 ^
best speller for thl.s week is Chrisimporunec Of ilic Parent' Teacher
Woyni- Morris. Jane Bryan In
M.-, Oeeryr Poiiw »1» I«k boon i»'H
-idclmly Sa-,„nU,.v mornteen Ili iri-.
movement in U:e Suite branches in the last two weelcs with the'*’'S
.^ROTHRP RAT AND A BABY
Visitors of Grade lA this month
and local udU.s.
Jed
Proney,
Spring BnrluilEtmi In
flu is up again.
avere Mr. Reese Walah and Fioyd
YOUNG AS YOU FEEL
Mr. and Mr.-. W. C. McGuire of
Hall.
Winchester and Mrs,
StudL-r.i- of tile Opportunity
THUR8. FEB. IS '' >
ing this birthday, in reviewing the Guire of Mt. Sterling were all dayRoom who received p.'rfeci o«endfklward KUlm Anlu Lonbic In
aims, objectives, and iriciiB of ihe^lguos’.i Wednesday at the home of
wlu) u inc tillunce-certificates at .the clo.-ie of
till; lv.’vt —fE-im j
(Comnuiod From I’aco One)
ET LAWYER
organization anti i paying tribute their cousin. L- C, SlgGuIn- and
the fifth month t»f school ycre; to the Congre-ss Founders. Mrs.
■e that
disrinct. -.pedal
j Expense'
IZ.W
family.
Linda Wilson, Rlva Hatton. Tmn Alice H. Hiiney-and Air-. PhoelHother gasoIin-.-». EXTRA in
.Mr. Elmer Wliiic ha> accqncd jl'rofii Lcfi
10-15
Stevens .Ir. Kciinoih I'unl*. and
A. Hearsi mid lo liic 'i
position
Le\d Spark- .fv.
„rol ,r..,0cr.. „ win 0.- on occ..-1L o„„„n„y
“"U'SlT
1
Tlie
Wr OC I'lt aOOVt r«. MU. IW US U
lue seconti grade ba-i ;i new !__
iont„,
for stimulating irstssi-esut
interest <>.
in thi.
the I ..Kt..
villc. »«_
Mr. White .spentI .k..
the ii-anV
we<9t.-j^
*pproach«t 325. prefii
Student.
Curtiss Cnhdili. This Parent-Teatfter program, 'an
studen
cur ionrollmem !15.
’ •
caoion for ^ community gathering
The pupils of tlie third grade in the imeresi . of childhood • of
SAT. FEB. to
Saturday night near Big
with chickens qs
Tex RiUer to
,.:e
au art book. It is callare making
me
Hogge and some other men
_
moj-be that
MAN FROM TEXAS
od
Grade .Art". Each daj- state anniversarie.s and paying trio<t "TTiird
‘"n
in the truck when tiicy found •
-he
best ami mo.si original drawing bUlv to pioneer parem-ieechcr
’hebcf
leaving the road and they
,
//
Prlzes-are
SU.V
& MON. FEB. 11-12
posted
in
the
l>ool
. are po
jumiied u> .saJety. While the ti-uck
Womtn gst D'JI.C-Up .
workers. •
tienc Autry-, Smiley BurnctU- la
.)e given ill the end
tb l)e»
'in 1807 itjoro than JOOU men and
into ihf ditch w-recked and I
SOUTH OF THE BORDER
.w the boy and girl liaviiig
A good wny to relieve periciic diswomen repre.-rfiniing many educa ihcn burned. •
'
cnmfoi-t from
dynu'ror.
ijrcaiesi number of tlraning-tional and -socLi! interests gather
Grover Wliiu- aiu! family
rim due to rmalimtrition, eorh as
.lack RolKrts. editor-ln-chlcf of ed to eonsitfer the welfare of child of the Thoma-s Addition and Edna
Haldeitian High Lights has ro ren and y;outh.' Today more than Wilson of Rodbuen were Sunday
pain, many wonien find’is by using
-Kignetl and Ernest Binion hits been two and bne-quartcr million men guesus of Mr. White’s brother Mr, ,C.\RDL'I. It U-Jually shaipt:;3 an, chosen to take hU place.
)>ctite, increase* flow of gr..-ti-ic
and women an- working in 27.111 Willie Ulillc.
;Slnt* hcai bus been installed in lor.i! groups for the educaiaioit and
juice*, and so aid* digestion, lielp*
Noah Dawson left Friday
build resistanre Jo periodic dis
■the gymnasium, the boys who are welfare of all children and youilt. for Cincinnati where he Is holding
tress. Another way CARDUl rony
,vH pisctlclng iirt4ketJ)al! take day i Tnc trend of today is to develc^
job.
help voa.- Take it a few day* before
;,boui with the girl- for pratit.cc jiublic opinion so that eat-h com
Mr- G
nnil daring “the time." C.ARDUI
.perils i-t th. gym.
munity will meet its own rt'-ponhas been popular for SO year*.
slbililie-.
rongress .I'ui-cni Teacher As-oi-iaiion.- arc piuiuotirig a pro
gram of cUia.-ation that will
dlnaic liomib. reiiocl. and communii'v activities for the developmeni
of the whqfe child. The founders
r sf. IsVi.-lim Of High -et a goal- Today parcius and teach
•c .driving to achieve that
'-orii! ■ MoT-Mifnd Tcniii In got'l- The .|>arenMwcher assoclaThirly.fivc acre farm, twenty-five acres level,
: ’Seventh Straiplit ^Wln
opens Ii4'ipfnibi;i--hiii to every
fawii land, new bnildings, five roomed dwelling,
adult
who 1-. imcreslL*d in 4hc ohMorehead HisU Vlkmg' won
Jocts
for
which
ihu
association
is
their seventh conference
game
necesMary buildings,
hi^way. A good buy.
without a los' atid their Hth win '
■>orsal'k
Teniis may be arraagail. Four miles from More,
ot the .season as. to d tlcfeais, The
Twu coni stovi-s. 1 beater, I coal
u-jme was a free -:-0ring aRair r wood range. Both "OlW I™"
bead. Other farms also for sale.
The good copdltion. Phone 7.5. >Il-sshown by llte H-23
-------- ’Dirt Zone No. I. ywi use the VA&KIT, wUdi th
hltiing ilic goal from Emily Katib-beiry. 3«2 Elizabeth
Vikings
and easHy chnos Venedqa biiadi, upbolsiay. dea|>erAve. or rail Vogue Beauty Shop,
Enquire Of
.. fast, figliting team buF were
i,'. iLiuins, Ump shades, radiators, auto iiueriors, etc.—tmryAimg
match for the tight defense set
above tbe fioor It's ii^t and easy-n>-cany, very handy and
by the Vikings, Scoring was
wonderfully efficient.
n-ibuted freely. Tadceii l»^ng high
*corer with 10. Barker «. Baibei
Fbr Dirt Zone No. 2, you use die Floor aeaoer for best
.s Holbrook 0. Roe i,'Brown and
results with tags aod catpets. From dosefy woven ftbrics, right
Butcher 2 each. Kibbce rapg ui> 8
corners, devices and crannies, it «]BidtIy retnoyes powdeiy dast
liolnUi for Grayson.
and dirt, genu and all.
'
The “B" team game provided ilie

__ *r

rvent Tbundar At
IDITOR and MANAGER

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. H. Keaee, Pastor
Sunday School
9:45
Msmiag Worahip
. .
,10:^9
Training Union
. .
0:30
Preaching
7:16
Prayer Meet (Wed>
?:1S

Vikings Keep Ekay .
Record 100 Per Cent

The Citizens Bank

uciF l»fF8WFp\

?;SS

CROWN

Mother Of C. 0- Peratt
Passes Away

Kentucky P. T. A.

crown

^yTR*_.

Poultry (M BlahFlock Makes Record

ir

m aSikndiimOilSumomilktdeiT

.

Vikim''! Add
'-'venth Ekav
Victory. 41-23

MALL FARM FOR SALf

MAKE QUICK WORK
OF ALL CLEANING
Premier “Partners” Clean BOTH
Dirt Zones In Your House
Better Than Ever!

\

Rowan County Rows
Baby Chicks

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY

FOR U S. APPROVED
.*ff//oriim

Tested Chick* of Superior QwdUy.

. See L$
We Also Have Started
WHY

JVBT

H

Horehead ke & Coal Co.
-:-Cali 71-:-

Chicks

NOT

ORDER NOW!!!

Eastern State Hatchery
Fairbanks Street

Morehead, Ky.

Together these Pretnier ''Partnets" ate dte newest idea in
house saaitarioo naoe bS: invesdon of die vacuum deaner. Yet
tbb pair of appUances Outs less than many dngle deanets- and
yon can depe^ on dicffi for better all-round service. Come »
our store tomoesow sarrv for a complete free damoostreriaa.

JUST 1 CENT
You <aa d
the tup. dtaperias, upbolttety, etc,
ia the avenge 6aooa boom la eoe
hoot at B con of Aeat 1 cent fee
etetkhy. Hibs yoa bmlib aboot
S boon of badcJnakiDg booidwU
dtadgaiy that make, you took end
ini » yean older ebaa yw aral
REDDY KHOWATT.

KY POWER (j- LIGH
FRANK MATOeY, Hwngrre

lit'

Thuraday, Febrnary 8, 1940

The Rowm Comur Msmt. MortkeaA, Kentucky.

MILLS
THEATRE
Program
Friday & Saturday, February 9-10
“TWO BRIGHT BOYS”
Starring Jackie Cooper and Freddie Balholcmea

Sunday & Monday, February 11-12
“RIO"
With Victor McLaufWin and Sigfid Gloria
Also Seriid “REX and RINTY”

Tueaday & Wednesday, FAruary 13-14
“NORTH SEA PATROL”
And Serial “BL-AKE OF SCOTLAND Y ARD"

Thursday, February 15
Wc«t«m night, -lurrhig Tex Ritter Id

“DOWN WYOMING TRAIL”

pyce

RCA

Crosky

Eagles Trim Union
College Saturday
(Continuetl From Page One)'
team, each helping ro build up the
wore thaiiu'on. An all round ba^et
with each man carrying
his pan of^the scoilng loud i» the
average cohdtes dream, a <|ream
not often realized. In the Union
game, every Morehead player ac
counted for a pan of the total pil
ed up. and that 19 likely to win
games.
iDiBfford who ha.s been off ,his
shout all season broke into the
scoring column Saturday ni^t and
,gavc a good account of himwlf
with 9 points. The team as a lAitole
scored on 30 .per cent of their jshois,
still a long way from 'perfection,
but a vast improvement of the daj-s
few weeks ago when they hit
for leas, than 20 percem.
Wednesday the Eagles play New
River Slate of Montgomery, W. Vo.,
here. Thursday they go to Wllining
ton, (Htio where they meet Wilm
ington College in a return engage
ment. Saturriat- They pl;iy 'Jie
alumni hero.
Wiggers, star cciuer will l«- out
of the lineup ait week. He is at
preseni in the college ho-piuil laid
up with flu. and even though he
geiN out. Coach Johnson plans-on
giving his a re.®t for ilie lialance
of the week.
The Eagles play Union-a ivturn
encitgomeni .it llartwiir.-ville on
Tuesday of next week.

P. T. A. Program To
Raaise Library Fonda.
lOomlniied FrSm Page Oncl
,-ity
./TToj

Guaranteed Service
Graduate Badtoirioian of Naticwud Radio IntlRiite
of Washingion, D. C. Sound systeiw for sale or rent

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Boa 243

Breck Drops Ashland
High Monday Night
(ConUnued FVom Pagt Onei
?wnd with 8. OuWAiKBng for the
ESglets especially on the defense
These boys, whilt
tor many points, played what Is
telicvod to have been the best floor
game seen on the gymnasium floor
this season. Johnson sDored five
points, while Hogge toiled to score
but more than made up for it with
hid detsauslvc work.
Brookville Here Friday Night
Tlie Eaglets as we said are prop
ping for what ihej- expect to be
one of the outtdODdlcg taemf; of
the season. BrotHisvlUe wa.s state
champions last year, placing two
men on the All State team. Both
of them were Coopers. One l.> finislied. but his place Ls,being
Ls
lak-1
another Cooper.r. a little bm-1
liK-i-. Coach I,:iughlhi i-c respor.able for the statement that they)
never run out of Cooper-j in |
UrooKsvihe. There are ninetien In I
the Cooper family, ja boys and 6 ]
Kill'. And iijiparcnil.v the longer’
they coide, the better baskothall i
players they turn out to be.
! '
So the fans will be in for what i
■ the F!agiet-s believe will be a tough •
leame and a real thrill from the i
^viewiFoim of the audience Don't'
.mi--; this game.
I

; Hendi-ix To)-.
ephen
liver
.tustin llidJeremiah Jenkins
die
. liol> Bishop
Bobby O. Uee "frey
Samuel Snooks
Harold Pelfrey
Sim Dipsoy .
Ruatwll Meadows
Mr-<. Dipsev
;ey
Mrs, MvKie Caudill
Mr-. Ciaiidc
Miranda DipKessler
Mi>. Snooks .Mr.-. A. .1 White
Mr.-. Mabel Alfrey will present a
unitiuc adwertlsing feature of most,
of the business Anns of the cKy.

Give Your Clothes a....
Quality Cleaning
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Snyder Avenue - - - Just oH West Main Street
Telephone—302
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
Any elduimg will makr clolhep look heller—For
a while. Bm it takea really good cleaning—like
IinperiaU to bring back tlie original lustre to fine
new. Prt^sing eonnts, too—the kind of a press
fabrics, and to make xpottctl garment* look Uke

.

All Phiu^eut. -----.........C«h & C»ry SOc

THE FARMERS SUPPLY
STORE
Fieia Seeds
Fertilizer
Tuxedo Feeds
Acme Paint

Farm Equipment
iRoofing
I Fencing
Used Furniture
In Same Building As

economy store
SWSiSSF;

But may we emphaaize, in purely
friendly Interest, that a lot o^olber
people probably have the aam^ idea.

V Dr. N.C Marsh
OKIBOP&ACTOB
KMN MUAT MUtOnUt-Af.
TBRAIMEMT
PHONE IM

v\nd thut
they start buying in
■ droves-a« they do every year about
the iden o(J4arch-evcn Buiek’s big
factory hns^troublc keepiog'sip> with

Dr. H. L Wilson

Of course, we’re doing all we can to be
ready for everyone.
'But yon can get only so many care in
e can ecomy aw-

And what i
Buicks diis seaaon, w« can’t saj- how
Img we can promise the delivery we
can give new.
So why not play the early bird this
year? Why net gat the jump on your
neighbor, and be drivimt your Buiek
whUe he’s stiU talking about getting
hisP
You’ve nothing to
lose, a lot of fun to
gain—and you’U find
the address of your
Buiek deskr in the
l^one book.
i

<NMEV IfnCATBB BVUJ>B{G
PHONE 140
MOREHEAD, KT

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler — i
Corey Ave.

Mort linul, Ky»

Ferguson Funeral Home
AHBt'i.VNCE SkjmOE
PBONB BS
CAJil. te ANY HOUR
.\LWAYB AT YOUl 8KHVIUB

SEE YOClR

NEAREST

BUICK

DEALER

AGAIN PRICES DIVE TO AN ALL TIME LOW: OF COURSE AT

The BOUNCER
MAYSVILLE’S QUALITY STORE

FOR OVER FIHEEN YEARS.

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Discriminating Buyers Will Readily Recognize this as A StrikiBg unusual opportmdty
To Save Many Dollars '
____
Store

Announcing The Opening Of

Maybc, like others we know of, you’ve
even got the model picked out. and are
just "waiting a few wweks” to do sotnething definite ebout it.

Hoci?^ —rxoo

We Reduce On Qnantity Orders
daysc
We complete the work in our own plant, and can give
1. M.
on any gBcinents, providiii^we roceive *em_by^9 A.

in the (re;

Ky.

1|'
s';

And a full V
hdlyfasc.

Fixtures
For
Sale

Coats & Dresses

1-2 to 2-3. Final

AH
Sales
Final
No
Exchanges
No
Refunds

Unguesiionably The Greatest Safe Of High Grade Merchan
dise Ever Staged In This Vidnily—You'll Have To Hurry As
The New Last Minute Low Prices Will Create Quick Sensa
tional Buying

THE BOL NGEBT
MaysviBe,-

- Kentucky

b-

: ife

h

YouVe going to feel an irr^resaible
. yea lo touch off that husky^ twMt*siB(>
t a^ swing
Jng Dynaflash W
brtiotake
out in gcnl

2»S Market Street
h^ofaville,

■

Its the Early Bird
that gets the Fun

N£ of these days the itch is toitig
\J tohityeatoietoutaadgetiaon
die fun a Buiek ean Be in Uie spring-

Eyes Examined
(Uasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE
OPTOMDETRIST

Berrys Rddio Service
Espert Radio and Ehciricnl B<ainiv

Elvetyane, Whetlier a member of
the PTA or not L<t urged to awenri
this meeting.

rw
:'
,
Flee U yon hear hts breath.

Of KetaUvex
SanatM Ait> (jue»(H
Mr. .ind Mrs. Walter McIntyre
Ut. and Mis. C. W; .Ariif.UI of
Baymoml cn«y, W. Va.i spent the and children, Mac, Jr and Ray Gorilcn
and
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles
J Willi ihelr daushlcf Mrs.
Coniette of Ashland visited Uielr
-Clarence Alien and Mn Allen.
rents Mr. and Mrs. D. !(.
Comoue and their aunt. Mrs. J
Bab Party Kui- Hn. <iundlU
Hcuoring Mis. Dudley Caudill, A Antburgey on .Sitiylay.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr entertained
at a dessen-lirldge Saturday night Are In Pboenbe
at ttieir Iwine on Wilson Avenue. ■ Mr. and, Mw. Drew Evans who
Bridge w.ts played ut five tables. left here for Alabama and Florida
were called to Phoenix. Aria., on
^___ i for womat and Mr. 13eri business are locatod there where
Proctor carried off honors for the they Willie until about April 1.

.Are Gnwta At Beasler Home
Mrr. K. O. Patron and rtanP’der
Reihocca of A.ihlanil and MUa
Su*at.n Chunn of Woodbuo’, Gnwere Bunday guteJts of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Ke.ssler.
T» Having Ttve
Mrs. C. B. Lane went to Lex
_______ to
_ be with
ington Tuesday
Unc who Is hiivlng His teeth exiracwd..
VlnltS i-aniiia
Mrs. Connne Bonjroox Bertram
and Clyde Gaines, are
wet*-end in Morehead with her par
enu, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
brook.

VlaU In lUchmoBd
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha HuteWnron
Dr. Uoyd la Town
went to Bichroond Sunday and
The honoree was prewntcd with ^ Dr. A. Y Lloyd van In Morehead
Sunday enroum from a business spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnson.
irlp loEosiern Kentucky

—n Miss Amy Irene Moore won

for her new home In Dawson

M> Bailey Stops In Morehead
John Bailey of A^land stojiped
in Morehead Saturday for a sltort
■tee Ktd c^led at the Rowan Counvy Now.s Office. Mr. B^dley who
toAuhee fciolo®' in the ;\s-hlaiid
Hi^ »-hool is working on his Mastw** Degree at the Unlversiiy of
Kentucky.

Are Cneau Of Parenta
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Evans and
three daughters of Elliott County
afTlved last week for a visit with
her parents Mr. and Mre. Jhn Hol
brook, hir Holbrook who suffered
a heart aiiiick eaiV last week Is
improving although he Ls still confimil to his home.

B«waro_He'a on the looirf> agnlnl

Ti.-----ffj. February S, 1940
land who are wintering there Mr. r
Fhiixl will remain .until aMt
April 1 He will lie ,i! S: l-.trebui-g.
*

—

--

nati teas Ihe Sunday guest of Mr,
Mm; CuudUl U lU
F. P. Blair.
Mi^. C. P. Caudill has been quite

Flee If yon heai- hU. bivalh
Lmvm For New Home
Mm.
Dudley Caudill and ---------«i>. k/uuioj
son, Charles Dudley
morning ter their new
Dawson Springs, Ur. CMudlU left
the first of, the month and has uikthe poslilon of executive
of the O

the looM acaln! Dank of that place.

Renarr__ HeV

Mem», tIMitM, HMm»T
Mrs. A. F. BiUnglon, Mw. C, P,
Iri Bnainew TIMIor Here
Spte WMk-Bnd With Boa
Mrs. Susie Henry of Ix>iii--ville CaufUll, Mrs. D, B. Caudill. Mi-s. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson apent
a busincs.- vlsllqv in Morehead H. Kaze
azee. Mrs. Mary H^*e Wilson,
the week-end in Rlchtnond guesls
this week.
of their son James and wife.
Hlilr It >uu h<w hlH footate|>s;
BewaiT___He's on the loose iiguln!
J To MmI
Ai-r Km-olleit la M. H. T. C.
The BaptkA Missionary Society
Mrs. Crawfoid Adkins bus cumVbdll meet Thursday. February 8, Bl>end Day In Lexington
Mrs. \V.
Swift and nieces pli-led her school work In Jackson
at the church at 7;15. Mrs. Oscar
Misses
Mlfdrl^L
Kalh^ne
and returned to MorehoatL Both
Patrick will haive chai-ge of the proBtIzaIwUt Blair .-gwnt. SMurday in she and Mr. AdkIaA have enrolled
gnun.
Lexington.
in Mort^head Staatc TencberK ColMUa Jayne LeaveN For Unlvenity
leg.‘.
Mlfs'^ola Jayne left Tuesday to Spends Vuentiun Here
return td^^e^ -work In the Slate UniRoger Oaudlll spent u few days (*iiittdi-u Young Knjoyh Work
Ity, after spending her vaca with his inrents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A letter from Camden Young who
tion with her mouiM-.
lion
moUiM-. airs.
Mrs. W.
w. L. P, Caudill, this week. Roger is lelt lam week for fyexinglon. Va.,
Jayne and family. MIkb Jayne la « taking a commeix.-e couree at the
states that he ha.-= enrolled
Wash
senior In the University. .She is ma State University in Lexington and
ington and I.<ee College and
is
joring In home eeconomics and Is was home between sentester.-*.
carrying seventeen hours work. He
taking the andth-Hughes coune.
■he expects to enjoy the work
Bpenda Week-Kad In Wtnoheeter says-'h<
new courses.
in
his
To MOM
Clttb To
HoU Innaineso nevi
Leo Nlokcll and Phillip Bradley
The Morehead Womens CUrti will itgienl the week-end with the for
hold their I'l^ular bu-dne-V- ineet- mer’s uncle Kelley Nldtell and
Ing on Tuesday of next week. Feb family in Winchester.
ruary 13'ailhe CHriailHn chuivh. at
and Mrs M. <’. Oosley and
eeven o'clock. All merobeiM asked b. Uncet Of Mr. Blair
lo be prenent.
Mr. George McDaniel of Cincin famjiy.

VWte MoUmt Heee
Mr. and Mre. Hariy Trumho of
fhncsnnaU spesu Sunday with hl»
parente Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trumbo
Mrs. Trumbo who has been .serious
ly m for a long time Is still
fined to her bed and is not show
ing imy improvement
___

Bumper Bargains
TO BOOST THE SAYINGS OHVERYONE
CORN

Tmnmtotm, Apple JHiue<>

Med.

.'iLJUur

Cent

■ncl Greeft Beoiia

CHEESE Wisconsin Cream lb. 20c CODFISH ready to fry 2 cans
PINK SALMON tall can - - - - 15c TUNA OAKES No. V2 can - - 10c

BACON
,\ll ChkmI Brtwkfaxl

PEANUT BUTTER “ 2 T 20t 2 "■ 33t
SPARKLE JeU ddsert 3 pkg. - 15c TOMATO CATSUP 3 Ig hot. 25c
Iona SPAGHETTI cooked- can 5c BAR CANDY 5c size, 3 bars--10c
JOWLS
BAR CAKE
3“- 25i
CHOC-O-TANUyer cake --25c DOUGHNUTS
Doz. -- -10c
SoMtj^ifirn

Spic,

DINNERROLLS

doi ---5c A & P BREAD24oz.loaf -9c

FLOUR
IONA FLOUR

24 -r 6»

CInb Uo> ValfiDtlne Psrty
The K«wan County W;Mnan'K
Club had a Valentino INtrCyat
Methodist Church last Tuesday
evening. In keeping with the Valen
tine idea the porty was enlivened
the pneaeijce of friends, sons,
hushamte of various club mem
bers.
Tlte program follows:
Invocation ..
Rev. B. H, Kagee
iiuKluciory Remarks
Mrs.
Warren Lappln
Pre.wmaiion of gueete
r
Toa.simislre-.Mrs. 11. H
Ka2ce.
J To Weletnne , '
It 1.. Hokr
1 Days”
Old Swdciheartt of Mine
Howard Lewis
Toast to Wnn»en
Mr. WihkI.v
JlJnton
I»ve Song
Rev. B. H. Kaaee,
Muopanied by Mrs. WJUiain
lup Si
ong”
Remarks from Dlelrtct Governor
Mrs. Wilfred Waltx
Hoetesses for the evening wui-i

Sweet Fielded

4

Knlertiiln With VolenUne Tru
Rev. and Mr^. Arthur Landoll
will entertain with an infonnai
Valentine Tea, February 13th at
the Parsonage, from 4 till 8. in
honor of new and old siudenu, who
prefer the Chriailan Oturch. Mrs.
Audre Downe and Mrs. Kriiusl
Jayne will pnadde at the table. A
Valentine MoUf will be caroled out
in the decorations^ Offlcera of the
Young Peoples Guild will a
til eiiienaining.

Hide If yon bear hU footeteps!
Mr.
V
dayMl-

Hfx. iteote k ui
Mrs. .Beit Cornette
'Asniand
bfuWeneri a nervou.-;. hri.cik.town

saigas, aM al.I.mw,
.Slightly iK sUll coiiflnett te her
!)«]. Mn--. CckTOclte is
-iq,- of
Mrs. .1 A AnAiligey
WiU VMt la Loulsvilh, ■
Mre. A. W. Young and ikiugnter
Mist, Jatje, will go to IxuamrUIc
Friday where th^ nil! be gusMs
of her son Allie and family. Mrs.
Yming will consult her ikictor
while there They .will return home
Sunday

. - >•

Move Tto Holbrook Property '
Mr. and Mro. W. B. CTiMbethave moved from the .Allen
Jen prtii
petty in (pst Morehead t j the C.,
lolbrook home on the MuRaad '

WHY

666

Flood Goes To Florida
D. ' Mike ' Flood left Wednes
for Florida where ho will Join
and-Mrs. H./M &nith of Ash litei • Rhhlm - Salve- Mom

WE ARE AGAIN OPEN
We are back at our shop whboh we were foretwl
to leave durii« the cold weather, aiid are agal
ready to serve eur patrons.

We Wekene
.4)1 nlew studete as well as Ihr eU awl inviie thast
all to visil us.

CaU 106 For Appoatment

The Vogue Beauiy Shop
(/psltes over Blue end GoM Critt

HOT CROSS

BUNS

24-lb. - - - 66c MACARONI or SPAG 3 pkg. 10c
DEXO Shortening 3 lb. can - - 41c LYE HOMINY 2 No. 2 cans - - 11c

SEETHEi
OF AMERICA FIE8T!

"t.. 25t

SYRUP
Dan-Dee JELLIES 2 lb.......... 19c

CRISCO
8
O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 39c 3 “ 49t
RED CIRCLE COFFEE lb...-18c IONA COCOA 2 lb. can----18c
ROLL BiniER.... 1 lb. - - - 33c
PRUNES, Med. Size lb.-.--5c PURE LARD---50 lb.--$3.37

PURE HOG

BOKARCOFFEE lb.---.-20c FRUITCOCKTAlL2canz---21c

PEACHES
Sonp VEGETABLES 4 cans-. 27c
TAMMALES Para. 1-lb can - -10c

CIGARETTES
WRIGHTS Silver Cream, can 19cSCHOOL TABLETS 3 W - - - 10c

WALDORF

LARD
4 “ 30(
“1.. $115 EYAP.MILK
OL DUTCH cleanser 2 cans - 15c
PALMOLIVE Soap 4 bars - - - 25c
6Z37C

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box......... 15c
QUAKER OATS Lg. pkg. - - 19c

irjiite Hmue

Gnaranteed Qnality Meab
Pure Pork Sausage, 3 Dn.................. 25c

Oranges, per doz.

Cabbage, 3 lbs (new). . . . . .

Franks, Ig. 2 B> 29c Pork CaUies lb. ■ - 11c

Wmesap Apples, per lb. - ------- .------ 5c

pirlom Steak,

25c

Lettuce, per bead

17c

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs......................... 10c

10c

Carrets; 3 bnnebes

Oioice Cbnck R^

^. i.

Country Bacon lb.----- - ---

. . . . .

12c
10c

...................

8c

'i

iiV.,

■! .. tC*, .1-,

■Jj,' -i

CodoMMf WdUmmiburg. re
stored to show you how out
fotefatbers lived 200 years ago
... JamtUowm, fint pertnaoeK
uoftbeNew

TNI OIOBM WaSHIHOVON
Um AAzmhied
fcW HA
Anb«> bilmimid ....... Sdt AM
tlW il ly _. «lM AM t
NmfaK ..........IIOO AM V
I > Widl^u ...... a>M AM {
*
WnibhM. ...11:14 AM [
HzzrtM ........E2JC PM ^
THB BWieteiK ter tnde ef I

SAh
modaooos,<tDpovers end SighsaeMog tripe
trips ccao be amoged

---------- *—'---------- * -

CHESAPEAKE^mP
OHIO LINES

.......................10c

FOOD A & P STORES

?h

Tidewater, Vitgiiila, cndle of iMommt l«*WNS...aad Wkdkir repubUc-CDlooized befoK mg$cm, yout eodlesaiy fasd. n:i__
nadagCapimU
ioaU
cao you visit so. msay shrines Tfasae travel adveeturaa eod
many fflOKowy be youn when
of history ia SO toisU an steal
you travel on OMSeposke and
Here arc—

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Spare Ribs, lb 10c Bologna, 2 lbs - - 25c
lb.--........ -

Go bf Chesapeake and Ohio to the Land of AoMiica’s Begtaahgl

